blackstrap bbq
everything is made with l-o-v-e

HOURS OF OPERATION: MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 5PM-12AM/ THURSDAY NOON-12AM
FRIDAY NOON- 1AM/ SATURDAY NOON-1AM/ SUNDAY BRUNCH 11AM-3PM & CLOSE 12AM
WE ACCEPT CA$H, MC + VISA/ 617.207.1783/ 47A WOODSIDE AVENUE, WINTHROP, MA 02152
WWW.BLACKSTRAPBBQ.COM/ CALL KATE FOR CATERING 617.680.1932

Our Menu:
wings….brined, smoked, fried to perfection=best wings ever

(6) - $7.99 (12) - $13.99 (24)- $24.99 choice of: buffalo, garlic-herb, cajun, bbq dry rub, sticky bbq,
smoked peach chili glaze or hell wings

appetizers

*HOISEN GLAZED RIB/ crispy & delicious $2.99 per bone
*GINGER SCALLION LOMEIN/ smoked beef, cashews & aromatic herbs $9.99
*BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN BREAST BY THE PIECE/ Original or Spicy $4.99
*DONUTS!/ house smoked apples, cider-orange glaze, bacon dust….no dust no problem $6.99
*FRIED PICKLES/ with house made buttermilk ranch $7.99
*HAND CUT ONION RINGS/ with house made beer-mustard $6.99
*SWEET POTATO OR IDAHO FRENCH FRIES/ $5.99
*GRANDE CHILI CHEESE FRIES/ you haven’t lived until you’ve had ours $12.99
*BBQ FRENCH FRIES/ pick a meat: chicken, burnt ends, pulled pork/pickled jalapeños, cheddar $12.99

salad….this is an awesome salad with a ton of fresh veggies!!!!
*MIXED BABY GREEN SALAD/ choice of: red wine vin, ranch or blue cheese dressing $7.99
—Add some meat!: choice of: pulled chicken, b.e of brisket, pulled pork $6.99….catfish $8.99….add fried chicken $6.99

gumbo & chili….the spice is right!!!!

*BIG ASS BOWL OF GUMBO/ smoked pork, chicken & sausage, white rice, cornbread $14.99
*GRAM KATH’S “rip your lips off chili”/ cheddar cheese, red onions + cornbread/ cup $6.99, bowl $8.99

sandwiches & more….
*BBQ SANDWICH/ + 2 sides $12.99, solo $8 (pick from: pulled pork, pulled chicken, b.e of brisket)
*BLACK BEAN BURGER/ cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, chipotle aioli + 2 sides $12.99
*BLACKENED CATFISH/ lettuce, tomato, tartar + 2 sides $12.99, solo $8.99
*STEAK & CHEESE/ smoked brisket, peppers, caramelized onions, smoked mushrooms,
cheddar cheese, pickled jalapeños + 2 sides $13.99, solo $8.99
*FRIED CHICKEN BLT (Original or Spicy)/ lettuce, tomato, onion, garlic mayo + 2 sides $13.99, solo $9.99
*TRADITIONAL SMOKED PASTRAMI REUBEN/ swiss, sauerkraut, russian, thick rye $13.99, solo $9.99
*THE HOG/bacon wrapped kielbasa that’s smoked & fried + 2 sides $12.99, solo $8.99
— Pick your style: house (grilled peppers, onions & house mustard), chili cheese, cowboy (slaw n’ baked beans),
mountain mama (chili, slaw and mustard)

****specials****specials****specials****
wednesday FRIED CHICKEN DINNER biscuit, honey butter, gravy + 2 sides $18.99
thursday-saturday 4-close KANSAS BABY BACK RIBS + 2 sides & cornbread 1/2 rack $18.99 full $28.99

ICE CREAM: ASK YOUR AMAZING SERVER FOR FLAVOR DETAILS & PRICING
****we love to cater! we love to cater! ask your server for details****

blackstrap bbq
everything is made with l-o-v-e
southern pride house smoked meats

bbq plates

the sides

(comes with two sides +
cornbread)
1 MEAT $14.99
2 MEATS $17.99
3 MEATS $18.99

*baked beans
*green beans
*house or spicy asian coleslaw
*bbq sweet potato salad
*corn + bacon salad
*mac + cheese
*creamed corn
*collard greens
*chili mac
*idaho mashed potatoes
*maple sweet mash
*extra sides:
*half pint $4.99
*pint $6.99
*quart $10.99

the meats
*smoked crispy jerk chicken
*shredded bbq chicken
*north carolina pulled pork
*burnt ends of brisket
*house smoked sausage
*sliced texas brisket
*memphis dry rub ribs

just the ribs
*per bone (center cut) $2.99
*1/2 rack (6 bones) $18.99
*full rack (12 bones) $27.99

sauce
*half pint $4.99
*pint $7.99
*all of our meats are cooked
here on site using local hard
woods and a whole lotta love.
WE LOVE TO CATER!!
call Kate 617-680-1932
email info@blackstrapbbq.com

SUNDAY BRUNCH MENU….omg yes!!!!
dranks: besides coffee & oj….
bloody mary bar: everything but the kitchen sink!!!! $11
mimosa pick a flavor: strawberry, mango or papaya $10

appetizers:
cheddar grit gratin: grilled sausage $7.99
hoisen glazed rib: crispy & delicious $2.99 per bone

entrees:
smoked corn beef hash: potatoes, eggs your way, rye toast $12.99
smoked shrimp & grits: brown butter, andouille, collard greens $13.99
mighty ben: mac + cheese, fried egg, ritz cracker crumble, choice of: chicken, b.e of brisket, nc pork $11.99
crispy pork poutine home-fries chicken gravy, bacon, herbs, truffle dust, runny egg $13.99
pork huevos rancheros: black beans, pickled red onion, salsa rojo, cheddar, grilled tortilla, runny egg $13.99
****we can make a vegetarian huevos rancheros****
country fried brisket: sausage gravy, cheddar grits, collard greens, 2 eggs any style $15.99
big homie: 2 eggs, sausage, bacon, waffle home fries $13.99
fried chicken & waffles: maple butter & a whole lotta love $13.99
biscuits & gravy: collard greens + eggs of choice $11.99

sides: biscuits $4/ breakfast sausage $4/ bacon $4/ waffle $3/white or rye toast $2/ one egg $2/ home fries $4
late night sandwiches/ pick from: pulled chicken, pulled pork, burnt ends $8
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Before placing your order, please inform us if a person in your party has a food allergy. xo blackstrap
*We have a sister catering company called “tastyplates catering & event planning”.
We provide clients with an upscale, anti stuffy approach to boutique catering. Ask your server for a business card:)

blackstrap bbq
LUNCH 12pm-5pm

Thursday + Friday….everything is made with l-o-v-e
Call in your to-go order at 617-207-1783

appetizers….

*WINGS/brined, smoked, fried to perfection=best wings ever 6 - $7.99/ 12 - $13.99/ 24- $24.99
choice of: buffalo, garlic-herb, cajun, bbq dry rub, sticky bbq, smoked peach chili glaze or hell wings
*FRIED PICKLES/ with house made buttermilk ranch $6.99
*HAND CUT ONION RINGS/ with house made beer-mustard $6.99
*BBQ FRENCH FRIES/ pick a meat: chicken, burnt ends, pulled pork/pickled jalapeños, cheddar $12.99
*HOISEN GLAZED RIB/ crispy & delicious $2.99 per bone
*SWEET POTATO OR IDAHO FRENCH FRIES/ $5.99

salad….this is an awesome salad with a ton of fresh veggies!!!!

*BABY GREEN SALAD/ choice of: red wine vin, ranch or blue cheese dressing $7.99
—Add some meat!:smoked chicken salad, pulled bbq chicken, b.e of brisket, pork $6.50 cajun catfish $7.99

plates + sandwiches

(FRIES OR GARDEN SALAD OR 2 of these sides= green beans, corn + bacon salad, house coleslaw, asian
coleslaw, mac + cheese)
*MEAT PLATES/ 1 MEAT $14.99/ 2 MEATS $17.99/ 3 MEATS $18.99
****meats: ribs, pulled pork, pulled chicken, b.e of brisket + 2 sides & cornbread****
*BBQ SANDWICH/ + 2 sides $11.99, solo $8 (pick: pulled pork, pulled chicken, b.e of brisket)
*BLACK BEAN BURGER/ cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, chipotle aioli + 2 sides $11.99
*CATFISH Po’-Boy/ lettuce, tomato, tartar + 2 sides $12.99, solo $8.99
*FRIED CHICKEN BLT (Original or Spicy)/ lettuce, tomato, onion, garlic mayo + 2 sides $13.99, solo $$9.99
*SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD WRAP/ bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion + 2 sides $10.99

Drinks….

*GINGER BEER WITH A KICK/ put that pep in your step $3
*HOMEMADE LEMONADE/ fresh squeezed lemons $3
*FRESH BREWED ICED TEA/ not sweet or super sweet like us $2

Brunch, Brunch, baby!
Killer Bloody Mary bar &
wicked awesome menu
items like: pork poutine
home-fries, country fried
brisket, pork huevos
rancheros & more! Starts
Sundays @ 11am.

****Catering****All
day everyday!
Specializing in weddings
of all shapes & sizes.
From deliveries to full
service princess bride
weddings! Call or email
Kate
info@blackstrapbbq.com

smoked & grilled burger $12.99

pick
2
sides:

the sides
baked beans__
green beans__
house slaw__
Asian slaw__
bbq sweet potato
salad__
corn + bacon salad__
mac + cheese__
creamed corn__
collard greens__
chili mac__
idaho mashed
potatoes__

smoked & grilled burger $12.99

pick
2
sides:

toppings:
free picks

Add $.50

lettuce__
tomato__
onion__
pickles__
pickled

garlic mayo__
chipotle mayo__
beer mustard__
russian__
buffalo__

Add $.50

Add $2.00

jack__
cheddar__
swiss__
provolone_
_
american__

bacon__
mac + cheese__
egg__
pulled pork__
shredded
chicken__
texas brisket__
burnt ends__

the sides
baked beans__
green beans__
house slaw__
Asian slaw__
bbq sweet potato
salad__
corn + bacon salad__
mac + cheese__
creamed corn__
collard greens__
chili mac__
idaho mashed
potatoes__

toppings:
free picks

Add $.50

lettuce__
tomato__
onion__
pickles__
pickled

garlic mayo__
chipotle mayo__
beer mustard__
russian__
buffalo__

Add $.50

Add $2.00

jack__
cheddar__
swiss__
provolone_
_
american__

bacon__
mac + cheese__
egg__
pulled pork__
shredded
chicken__
texas brisket__
burnt ends__

Add $1.00
chili__
slaw__
asian slaw__
peppers & onions__
caramelized onions__
smoked
mushrooms__

have a
request….ask

5

Add $1.00
have a
request….ask

chili__
slaw__
asian slaw__
peppers & onions__
caramelized onions__
smoked

all burgers are made with love &

